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PEOPLES PARTY
tile roe te
of the
ef
steber county

arom

10
at
sept

on saturday
ili ou
a in
the county convention
of the peoples party met at the
Court hoase at ogden city the
courthouse
the
of tile
I
es
wing representatives
represent
were present
various precincts we

t

osden joseph stanford R
K williams nathan tanner jr
thos D dec
win
plain city L W shurtliff WID
L stewart
berrett
north ogden
AW
amos maycock
dean
blaycock geo
hammond
II
huntsville F A ammond
chas wright aco hulls
uintah thoa salisbury
lynne geo
i iima
jas
hutchins
Staterville
hute
davis bartholomew
davia
iT
N L shurtliff
will
win C rawson
west
it est weber hans D petterson
I

thos hardy
Bire

cor

writ C parker
jas belnap robt

botho
tile
joseph stanford was called to
chair ind
and chas wright appointed
hammond chapsecretary F A 11
ammond
at
lain and jos belnap sergeant

arms

committee on credentials
was constituted as follows N tanifT amos mayner jr L W shurtliff

the

cock

during their absence in the COM

room speeches appropriate
to the occasion were made by the
jas hutchins
following citizens

cittee

Slaterville judge R K willof slaterville
liams
iams and joseph stanford of ogden their remarks were pertinent
and met with great attention and ap
V

ration
the committee

on credentials returned and reported the above
named citizens as entitled to seats
in the convention after which up
on some discussion as to the mode
of choosing delegates to the territorial convention it was decided
that each delegate submit a list of
six names in writing to the following committee of tellers
dee wm
thos D dec
win C Park erand

ur

jas hutchins

be
the following were found to bo
duly elected as
Us delegates to the
territorial
berit orial convention to whose
we append their alternates
names wo
which were chosen by public nomination
DELEGATES

jos stanford
rd
D IT peery
I t i
L W
R
K wil
williams
lame
RK
N tanner jr

NATES
ALIER
alternates

thos D dee
amos maycock

E stratford
II
F A hammond
ammond
11
II D petterson
Pettereon

jas hutchins
these nominations were made
unanimous by viva
tiva voce vote
on
oil motion it was resolved that
each member of the convention
te use his influence
pledge himself to
to secure the largest possible vote at
the coming november election
ISO resolved that the cenit was also
tral committee of the peoples pary of weber county as now existty
ing be sustained for the next year
mg
with the following additions F
A
FA
mand L W shurtliff C P
II ammond
Ilam
F
middleton gilbert belnap jol n I
hart thos wallace thos D dee
and jas hutchins
it was also resolved that the
members of tile
the central committee
the city act as an
residing in tho
tin executive committee
the delegates of each precinct
front each presuggested two names from
rc
lionn
cinct tu be presented to the if
comma
Commissi onera for judges of
utah commissioners
election
et thanks to the
after na vote of
officers the convention adjourned
sine die

I

